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Buying a Deceived Public

Landon says that the government should tighten
up the rules governing business but that it -h«»uld n »t

attempt in any wa\ t ounaee business
His words can mean but one thing Professing to

want the government to tighten down the rules gov

enting business hr tram.wji.tsthat gmtminrm ttr

be chosen and dosiiitatrd by the business that it »-.

supposed to govern, which mean- another Harding, a

Coolidge. or a Hoover to do the governing exactly a-

big busines- directs that (hey should do
We do i want a government dim ted by the ric h

for the pi ' exploiting the p*>r. ami everybody
knows that I ;Jpoot5. Morgans Rockefeller** ami
their ilk ir»* great sum> to the Landon cam-

paign it d r pmilege of !>.. ing government,
and ii th *> i .11 be a great blow to liberty The\
propose . . .. and openly buv up a deceived tnib

_nc

The Japanese Purpose

Japan l\ ha- done everything she possibly
can to insuk ur ibu-r China. She has plundered
Chinese hor en their land- by tone of arm-,
and. in fat" ;mp»<cd *»n China in every wfly
possible-in "''if t cause trouble lor tjie |>ur|M»^ of
stealing a "i re territory The Japanese |»ur-
pose evident iv hnaily take the whole of the Chi¬
nese territory j-t a- -on a> she learns how to work
and feed the Chinese ;«eople.

Colonel Knox Far From the Truth

There were 8,323 hank failure- during Homer's
lerm of office.and Colonel Knox was one of his ad¬
visors. The loss to depositors under thai administra¬
tion was about $3,000,000,000. Since I"resident Rouse
veil's term ot office began, there have been 123 hank
failures: and not a single depositor with $3,000 or

Irs.' on deposit has lost a penny.

when he said in a recent speech that bank accounts

and insurance [mlicies are unsafe now. if the Hoover
policies had heen continued after 1933 Knox knows
that the insurance companies would all have had to

go under.

Pay no attention to Knox. He is not sincere. Ail
that he wants is to reinstate the Republicans and give
us a htftr bit of Hoover and let the value of our prop
cm go to nothing again.Beware 1

Reasons Not Good Enough
Hertford County Herald.
The Highway Commission was unanimous last Fri¬

day in turning down the protest of six counties a

gainst the location it had selected for its wjllion and-
u-half dollar bridge across the Albemarle Sound. The
solium had lea-ui- sufficient unto itself to iusp-
ly it in-1 timing down t he arguments of. thr peopir to
I* served and carrying through to completion this e\-

fwnsive project in the fate of the opposition.-main
taining its intention to -pend a million and a half
dollar- when the |ho, who want the bridge urged a

iocation for it tha' vould have required les- than two-
third- this expenditure. These reason.- may be suffic¬
ient and convincing to the highway commission, but
t is doubtful that lhev are convincing to the remain

tier of the -late, particularly in Sections of the ea'-
. h'¦ 'i hint -nut lam ¦" grtatlx farmed lv.I.. H: "h
aa v 1 o;umt->-uui a- has that area around- Kfiaabetb
t itv anil l-aictitoii home cities of Commis-ioner
Wood and Governor Ehrlnghau-

ft is difficult to understand how the Highway Cum
mission tan maintain its position for building an ex¬

tensive bridge at a point where the [leople be served
declare it will lie a hindrance to progres- ralehr
a help, when' a better location at les- cols i- favored
by majorities of the countie- and the peo|i|r to be
M-rved m the counties of the Albemarle area I? »-

-stitl -tiiotc tiiflit ult to understand how the Highwav
"be a lite to justify it- action in the

B inds of the remainder of Northeastern North Car¬
olina that i>vmired up in mud and to whose requests
tor li-ghway -improvement- the answer is that there i-
no money available
W ith the majority- -of the jieojile of eastern North

( aj i,a. and the ."-tale as a whole, the reasons that
are mi sati-factory to the Commission will neither jus-
t't> Ale expenditure of so great an amount of high¬
way funds for a bridge satisfactory only to the peo¬
ple of Edenton and Elizabeth City, nor the kcation
of it at-a (mint objec t ionable to the majority of the
11'Unties "it is su|>p<ised to serve

National Champion
To Chop Here

Peter McLaren, who claims the
wood chopping championship at
Ariel it j. will state a tog-cottnis
contest and demonstration in Wii-
hamston Monday. September 28. at
11 a m. at the store of Londsley Ice
Company.
This contest has been arranged by

Lmdsley Ice Company, which is to
be congratulated for arranging for
trie visit of this colorful champion
McLaren, whose wizardry with an

axe has carried him from a poor
farm lad in Australia to the peak of
ais profession
'a In chopping turns tmeimg a SPBTF
¦A years he has chopped before hun
dreds of thousands, both here and
abroad. McLaren, who xs nearly 50
years old. claims that outdoor chop¬
ping is a great physical developer
His own condition bears out this
< laum.
The contest is open to any man

who has no: previously competed
against McLaren. A prize of $50
will be paid to any contestant if Mc
Lar* n fails to chop through a log
in two-thirds of the time the con
testant takes. The handicap gives
all good choppers a .-porting chancer
\*j win the prize money, as it is ju^:
like giving 33 yards in a 100-yard
dash
The only restriction made is that

no contestant be permitted to use a

Plumb axe This is the only axe
which McLaren himself ever uses,
and he refuses to chop against i

Plumb axe and, also allow the ban
dicap.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend the demonstration- Choppers
wishing to compete should bring
their axes with them It costs noth
mg to enter the contest.

Good School Lunch
Based on Diet Needs
The good school lunch a planned

in relation to the menls at home.
ia)d Miss Mary t Thomas, eaten-
am nutritionist at State College

ff children are to grow, lie mute
in and drag in body, and
save w**<i *^i* to disease, their
soonday meal should combine with
heir home meals to give a weil-bal-
mced diet, she added
A child should have daily, a quart

>f milk, two servings of vegetables
n addition to potatoes; two serving-
A fruit, one raw .if raw vegetables
r canned tomatoes are not served,
u least one serving of eg|

a hole grain breads and breakfa_-T
rereals, butter, and sweets in mod
rate amounts.
The food should be so prepared

that it is easy to digest. Variety m
texture and color makes the lunch
more appetizing Have one of the
loods in the lunch soft and moist,
mother crisp or crunrhy to chew
Sandwiches are the mainstay ol

in) lunch, as they are easy to cai-

UK V. H VO W BORN
OPTOMETRIST

Williamston, Peeie's Jewelry store
Uonday. October 19.
Robersonville. Rubereonviile Drug

store. Tuesday. October 2u
Plymouth. Liverman's Drug Store

[hursdays. October 8 and 23.
Eyes Eiaraiaed Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Wed Sat
At Rocky Mount Every Friday

For Bad Feeding
PV an lasLfinr IU A. v_7i totfJ*ntrtr^i

Z>-ti *uutt fl Tf! ^ESB M .ri
gtuir.t wt . up or »oc «*«:& u *y«i
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tar tar rrfresfcssg »*.!**< H fcs*
tsra StTI Ki> 2fjSUbs. o* Ufr. Ant.
.rrtr* MS uA 1 bvtft tafer
TbrC' j.C v But* L:« r».-. irrf fte* :t

tUmctiSm tiStat
*>w ;. r It s retiiJ'ioc
eare t~ 5 t-jo oi BUft -LMAifn:
ISiSs CiOt e: gives fc«T <; .'-'L, il« .J¦
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try and are generally liked. Nunc,
'ana varieties at sandwiches can

be made with fillings of fruits, veg¬
etables. meets, and cheese

Vegetables, especially raw ones.

, are appetizing and can be earned
easily either wrapped in wax paper
'or made into salads. The fruit in

the lunch box may be fresh, dried,
[canned, or in the form of juice

lunch box and kept cold, it may be
prepared in the form of custards,
puddings, and cottage cheese
Miss Thomas also pointed out that

.1 is better to put the staple foods
ta top. where they will be eaten
first, and have the sweets or desserts
in the bottom of the lunch. This vni i
ten dio keep the child from eating
'.he dessert first and then leaving.

False Alarm
m

Sl Lotus.."Attention everybody"
intoned the police radio announcer.

Ac airplane has crashed at Walsh
Memorial stadium."
A police car, emergency truck and

ambulance hurried to the scene. The
-eport was correct, but the wrecker
and- ambulance weren't ntedtd
What crashed was a realistic model
with a 6-foot wingspread and a

>w)line motor.

666 MALARIA
In 3 Days
COLDS

Like Thrills?
ATTEND THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Auto Races Oct. 3
WILLIAMSTON FAIR 2:30 P. M.

WORLDS GREATEST DRIVERS

Please Keep OH tbe Track

emOCEAM FOE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. SETT, a

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
u stfttate a rs

.STATE FAIR"

HrdDmbr
"SATAN MET A LADY"

with WARKEN K1U.1.W BETTE DAVIS

Thanday aad Friday October 12

"ANTHONY ADVERSE"
with FKEDEUT MA1TH ud ANITA LOUISE

Satayday Oatobar »
"STAMPEDE"

arMh CHAIUS STARKETT

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

ASolidWeek of Pleasure& Profit
Beginning Next Monday

THE WILLIAMSTON
September 28th - October 3rd

Children Admitted Free Harness RacesWednesday
To Fair Grounds & Grandstand Thursday and FridayTuesday Until 4:30 P. M, ^

_

# 1 ATi
A special program planned PFOieSSlOlial AlltO KaCCS

lor Youngsters. 1 Saturday Afternoon

Farmer'sDay Wednesday
wrni IION.

Lindsay Warren
AS SPEAKER

Farmers admitted to grounds
for half price until 1 p. m.

MAIDS, MIKTH, MELODY "The Winter Garden Revue"
Performing Each Night Before the Grandstand s

10 Thrilling Novelty Acts Dazzling Fireworks Display
Main Gate Will Be Open and FREE to Every One Monday Night

Under Same Management as State Fair, Raleigh, October 12-17


